
The HT Group is one of the largest project planning and manufacturing companies in the world for modular 
room systems and individual components in the hospital, system and laboratory construction sector. As their 
partner in Australia and New Zealand, HPA provides one-stop innovative products and solutions in the sectors 
of Healthcare, Research Laboratory, Software and Medical Engineering Planning. 

Modular Construction
Hospital, Care Wards and Laboratory

Care Wards An innovative, modern and efficient room solution for intensive and 
intermediate care and patient rooms that make interior construction flexible in design 
and fit for the future. With a well-designed room concept, the rooms can be divided 
into different sections, always with the focus on creating perfect conditions for patients 
and staff.

• Patient bathrooms • Intermediate care areas
• Isolation wards • Healing light systems
• Door systems • Air filter technology

• Patient rooms with patient transport

Hospital The modular systems represent a unique combination of quality, innovation 
and flexibility for custom adaptations, upgrades and integration of new devices. HPA 
offers a wide range of products and services from a single source to properly manage 
hygienically critical areas in hospitals.

• Hybrid Surgical rooms • Intensive Care Units and Isolation Wards
• Sterilisation Departments • Emergency and Diagnostic spaces
• Hospital GMP Labs • HEPA filter air supply system
• Door Systems • Digital Surgical and Operating Room Controls

Laboratory The modular systems represent a unique combination of quality, 
innovation and flexibility for custom adaptations, upgrades and integration of new 
devices. HPA offers a wide range of products and services from a single source to 
properly manage hygienically critical areas in hospitals.

• Hybrid Surgical rooms • Intensive Care Units and Isolation Wards
• Sterilisation Departments • Emergency and Diagnostic spaces
• Hospital GMP Labs • HEPA filter air supply system
• Door Systems • Digital Surgical and Operating Room Controls
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Building Information Modelling (BIM)

This is the initial phase where all requirements during the 
planning phase are considered and coordinated. A detailed 
project overview is produced through an interactive 
planning processes and 3D visualisation. Digital project 
prototypes are created to ensure the harmonization and 
flawless interaction of all elements in advance.
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IT Supported Room Control for Operating Theatres and Patient Rooms

Communication between departments and a more 
efficient exchange of data have now become a 
decisive criterion for guaranteeing the profitability 
of a hospital. Integrated room control has become a 
necessity to keep pace with developing technology. 
Temperature, lighting, doors and media con be 
controlled by integrated IT.


